Carahsoft has partnered with ServiceNow’s ecosystem of Technology Partners to address the unique requirements of government customers. These Technology Partners have developed certified applications that ServiceNow customers can leverage to bring additional value to the Now Platform.

**IT Management**
- **nethink**: Incident Management for ServiceNow enables IT support to dramatically reduce NNTM across all phases of the incident management process.
- **precisely**: Integrate your mainframe and RIM systems into ServiceNow for a complete view of your IT infrastructure.
- **pagerduty**: Leverage ServiceNow’s workflow and ticketing capabilities with PagerDuty’s robust on-call scheduling, notifications and escalations.
- **aXiom**: Streamline the data recovery process through ServiceNow that includes shipping, recovery, reporting and secure return of all devices.
- **SAP**: Integrate SAP’s Solution Manager 7.2 with ServiceNow’s ITSM for tickets, alerts, and change management with Concom’s SNOW Adapter.

**Productivity & Project Management**
- **Tufin**: Network Security Policy Management and Orchestration Integrated with ServiceNow.
- **VERITAS**: Manage your Enterprise Backup as an asset with the AFFARTE IT Analytics platform.
- **TalentLMS**: Test, streamline, and track task activities from end-to-end.
- **TyGR**: An Augmented Reality platform offering high end data visualizations to users.
- **ServNow Adapter**: Integrates SAP’s Solution Manager 7.2 with ServiceNow’s ITSM for tickets, alerts, and change management with Concom’s SNOW Adapter.

**Human Resources / Telecom**
- **3CLogic**: Advanced CTI integration with 3CLogic’s Cloud Communications Platform.
- **Campbel up**: Advanced CTI integration with 3CLogic’s Cloud Communications Platform.

**Contract & Document Management**
- **whispir**: Extend ServiceNow through interactive communications via SMS, email, voice, social media, and rich mobile app alternatives.
- **DocGenerator for ServiceNow**: ProcurementPath is an all-in-one Procurement suite to automate sourcing, procurement, purchasing, and contracts department.

**Identity Management**
- **Okta**: Identity Governance + Administration where it belongs — on the Now Platform. Clear Sign is a better way to IGA.
- **Implementation Partners**: iTech AG is a technology consulting firm that helps federal, state and private organizations streamline their operations to achieve better, faster and more predictable results.